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A Phenomenological Analysis1
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Research Fellow
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Much like pheno meno lo gy, the philo so phical movement o f eco no mic perso n-
alism has preceded its co mplete and clear awareness o f itself as a philo so phical
po sitio n. This article attempts to  articulate what exactly this po sitio n is by em-
plo ying a pheno meno lo gical analysis. The o rganizatio n o f this investigatio n
co nsists o f three parts. The first is a linguistic analysis o f the names economics and
personalism that attempts to  arrive at a jo int meaning o f these terms. The seco nd
is a regressive inquiry fro m meaning to  a priori apprehensio n, and this examina-
tio n is aimed at making the essential nature o f eco no mic perso nalism perspicu-
o us. The third presents the necessary and sufficient co nditio ns fo r either co nduct
o r a situatio n to  qualify as an o bject in the do main o f eco no mic perso nalism.

Introduction

The task set fo rth in the title o f this paper invo lves, amo ng o ther things, the

analysis o f a linguistic symbo l, a name, an unfamiliar name who se meaning

has no t been clearly articulated to  date. The name economic personalism was

develo ped in 1996 by Grego ry Gro nbacher to  refer to  the unio n o f two  areas o f

investigatio n: free-market eco no mics and an o bscure philo so phical mo vement

called personalism.2 Much like pheno meno lo gy, the existence o f eco no mic per-

so nalism as a philo so phical mo vement has preceded its co mplete and clear

awareness o f itself, its principles, and its metho do lo gy. Five years after co ming

into  being as an idea, the wo rk o f clearly defining the meaning o f eco no mic

perso nalism and demarcating its sco pe is just beginning. The present investi-

gatio n is thus the first attempt to  articulate tho se truths that pertain to  eco -

no mic perso nalism.

Unlike so cialism o r market so cialism, eco no mic perso nalism is no  uto pia.

Kevin Schmiesing sho ws instances o f eco no mic perso nalism in the wo rld that

o ccurred even befo re its fo rmal inceptio n.3 Economic personalism is thus no t

o nly the name o f an idea that o ccupies interdisciplinary investigatio ns, it is an

idea abstracted fro m particular real-wo rld instances that share the same mean-

ing in co mmo n. The examinatio n o f its meaning and o f what particulars fall in

this kind shall require three steps. First, a linguistic analysis o f the name eco-

nomic personalism will be given by means o f an investigatio n o f its so urces.
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Montague tells the sto ry o f a family and its relatio n to  the Capulet family in the

co ntext o f the sto ry, Romeo and Juliet.

If we attempt to  distill fro m Shakespeare a co mmo n-sense view o f names,

we co uld say that names neither enjo y independent no r real existence in the

same way as a perso n o r a co ncrete thing do es, but names do  acquire a meaning

that is carried by the essential nature o f the named perso ns and things. In this

way, names tell a sto ry abo ut the things being named. But we must ask whether

the sto ry a name tells is a true sto ry. If we co nsider co ncrete, tangible things,

the answer is easy. The meaning o f the name rose is verified and co nfirmed

with every enco unter o ne has with an instance o f the catego ry rose: its distinc-

tive scent, its beauty, its velvety petals, its tho rns. We know a ro se fro m anything

that is no t a ro se. An artificial ro se, then, is a misno mer since it is no t a special

kind o f ro se but no  ro se at all, despite any po ssible resemblance.

If we co nsider abstract, intangible things, the answer is no t so  easy. Is there

a true sto ry that can be o bjectively to ld by the name o f an idea? The idea o f

conformity with fact, fo r example, is known by the name o f truth. To  say that

so mething is true is to  say that it is a fact, o r that it co nfo rms with an actual

state o f affairs. This is the sto ry that the name truth tells. No netheless, truth is

widely disputed to day. There is no  truth, so me may argue, so  the name o f this

idea tells us no thing. We may reply, however, that we enco unter truth in o ur

o rdinary experience o f things in the wo rld. Every time that there is a co rre-

spo ndence between belief and fact, truth is fo und. If I believe, fo r example, that

there are ro ses in a vase o n my desk, there are facts in the wo rld that will settle

the truth o r falsity o f my belief. The o nly pro blem may be that we may no t have

kno wledge o f such facts to  be certain o f the truth. It is perhaps this lack o f

co mplete certainty that kindles peo ple’s suspicio ns abo ut truth. But suppo se

that I am blindfo lded when I sit at my desk, so  I canno t see that the ro ses are

there. Further suppo se that I have a co ld, so  I canno t smell their sweet scent. It

is, no netheless, true that the ro ses are in a vase o n my desk even tho ugh I do  no t

have kno wledge o f this fact. Truth is no t dependent upo n kno wledge. The

absence o f certain kno wledge o f so me facts do es no t and sho uld no t prevent us

fro m advancing theo ries that attempt to  fo rmulate a truth o f so mething in the

wo rld. If we fo rmulate it co rrectly, whether we ever gain certain knowledge o f

this acco mplishment, we shall have discovered the o bjective sto ry, the truth,

the facts, o f this so mething in the wo rld.

However, all ideas do  no t co rrespo nd neatly to  a who le (a ro se)  o r a unified

co llectio n (a bunch o f ro ses)  that has co ncrete, physical existence. Co nsider

the ideas o f liberty, beauty, and pro mise. To  what who le o r unified co llectio n in

the wo rld do  these ideas neatly co rrespo nd? This is difficult to  say. Nonetheless,

Second, an examination o f the essential nature o f economic personalism. Third,

and finally, a descriptio n o f the things that themselves realize eco no mic per-

so nalism.

The Tales That Names Tell: Truth or Inconsequence?

Let us begin by laying the gro und fo r a linguistic analysis. It is impo ssible to

co nceive o f any co mplex ideas witho ut the aid o f verbal expressio n. Co nsider a

mo ral value judgment such as “This king is just”  (o r, go o d, kind, co urageo us,

hero ic, and so  o n) . Ho w do  we bring to  mind the idea o f justice witho ut recall-

ing the wo rd justice? It is difficult to  co nceive o f abstract tho ught witho ut em-

plo ying wo rds as symbo ls that have meanings that mo re o r less persist thro ugh

infinite applications and are impervious to  the status o f the particulars to  which

the meanings apply. Meaning is thus tied with language and, thereby, the proper

use o f language no t o nly makes the precise referent clear and distinguishable

fro m any o ther po ssible referent, but it captures the abo utness o f the idea

applicable to  the relevant referent. Language also  facilitates the develo pment

and understanding o f abstract ideas, and it serves to  do cument them in theo -

retical research with names.4 Names denote things, either as kinds (king, queen)

o r as particulars (King Geo rge, Queen So fia) .

The examinatio n o f the nature o f names is relevant at this juncture, since

economic personalism is a name. Shakespeare sheds light o n this examinatio n.

He was no t fo o led by names. In Scene II o f Romeo and Juliet, Shakespeare

clearly po ints o ut that names do  no t alter the essential nature o f the things they

name. “What’s in a name?” asks Juliet. “That which we call a ro se,”  she o b-

serves, “by any o ther name wo uld smell as sweet.”  But there is an even stro nger

po int that is suggested in a lesser-known line o f Juliet’s famous so liloquy. “What’s

a Mo ntague?” asks Juliet. She answers, “It is no r hand, no r fo o t, no r arm, no r

face, no r any o ther part belo nging to  a man.”  Juliet’s existential reflectio ns dis-

tinguish names fro m individual substances, but also  fro m independent sub-

stances.5 In o ther wo rds, even a pro per name such as Montague do es no t itself

have any intrinsic existence independently o f a particular and independent sub-

stance such as is this man Ro meo  Mo ntague. Yet, Shakespeare also  reco gnizes

that the name Romeo Montague do es no t merely stand fo r a perso n. Instead,

pro per names do  carry sense o r meaning. Otherwise, the name Montague wo uld

no t mean “enemy” to  a Capulet. Names acquire sense o r meaning in virtue o f

the particulars to  which they are asso ciated and within a co ntext and situatio n.

In this sense, all names, even pro per names, tell a sto ry.6 The name rose tells

abo ut the sweet scent o f the particular ro ses o ne may enco unter. The name
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a real-wo rld co rrespo ndence to  the idea. The idea o f eco no mic perso nalism

sho uld no t be immune to  this type o f analysis. Let us pro ceed, then, with an

examinatio n o f its co mpo site name-parts economics and personalism to  investi-

gate separately the sto ry that is to ld by each.

A Little Story of Economics

During the classical perio d o f eco no mic tho ught, which lasted fro m the

late eighteenth-century to  the late nineteenth-century, economics was described

as a science that targets the study o f wealth and o f actions motivated only by the

incentive o f pro fits. It is no w clear that pro fit-seeking behavio r is o nly o ne

manifestatio n o f the necessity o f cho ice in man’s natural eco no mizing behav-

io r. We may characterize this behavio r as natural since it arises fro m man’s

reco gnitio n o f the state o f scarcity in nature in the sense o f having mo re wants

than means to  satisfy them.10 The fo rmulatio n o f the theo ry o f subjective value

helped to  bring abo ut this change in the views o f eco no mists co ncerning the

sco pe o f their discipline. Acco rding to  this theo ry, eco no mic value is the sig-

nificance that a subject attaches to  a thing whenever he perceives a causal

co nnectio n between this thing and the satisfactio n o f a present, urgent want.11

Eco no mic value is subjective because its existence depends o n it being felt by a

subject. But the subject may be wro ng in his value judgment such that he

attributes value to  a thing that, in fact, will no t o r canno t satisfy his present,

urgent want. The truth o f eco no mic value judgments is settled, then, by tho se

facts abo ut the thing that make it the case that it can satisfy the relevant want as

expected by the agent.

Since the advent o f the theo ry o f subjective eco no mic value, eco no mics

has been viewed as a general theo ry o f cho ice who se primary fo cus is the

investigatio n o f eco no mic value in relatio n to  an individual’s to tal utility.12 The

pro vince o f eco no mics is thus bro ader than what is still typically believed. In

the late twentieth-century in particular, eco no mists have applied eco no mic

analysis to  advance a multitude o f theo ries that examine cho ices co ncerning

ends no t usually asso ciated with eco no mic investigatio ns. Fo r example, Gary

Becker and George Stigler have advanced theories o f love and marriage founded

in eco no mic analysis.13 Other theo ries include the eco no mic analysis o f crime,

po litical decisio n-making, law, and sex.14 This bro ad applicatio n o f eco no mic

analysis to  all aspects o f human cho ice has pro vided interesting insights that

no  o ther discipline co uld have pro vided.

No netheless, this directio n has led many eco no mists to  ho ld the extreme

view that eco no mics is a science that pro vides the to o ls fo r examining every

kind o f human actio n.15 Acco rdingly, then, we co uld suppo se that mo ral actio n

these ideas are abstractio ns fro m pro perties o f real particulars. Suppo se that we

are presented with a situatio n o f a pro mise between two  peo ple and besides

perceiving the physical o bjects that co nstitute it, we also  apprehend the nature

o f the situatio n itself. Perhaps it is a business co ntract between two  industrial-

ists. But we may have also  o bserved a similar situatio n between a man and a

wo man abo ut to  be betro thed that, altho ugh in a co ntext distinct fro m the first,

shares the same nature. We thus fo rm the idea o f a pro mise by abstracting fro m

particulars. The determinate pro perties o f any abstract idea are, then, timeless,

unchanging, and impervio us to  the co ming into  being o r ceasing to  exist o f the

particulars to  which they apply. Once the idea thus exists in the mind, it be-

co mes realized in the wo rld with every instance. The idea o f liberty may be

realized, fo r example, in unfettered so cieties o f ho nest and respo nsible indi-

viduals, o r in the flight o f an eagle, and in the abo litio n o f slavery. The idea o f

beauty may be realized in a sunset, the co lo r o f a ro se, o r the language o f

Shakespeare. The idea o f a pro mise is realized in an ho nest handshake fo llow-

ing an agreement, in so meo ne’s fulfillment o f an o bligatio n, o r in so meo ne’s

claim against a bro ken agreement.

The names o f ideas thus ho ld meaning. But the meaning asso ciated with

the names o f ideas presents two  pro blems. The first is presented when the

meaning o f an idea is no t kno wn at all o r no t well-understo o d. This is the case

with tho se who  o bject to  the idea o f “truth”; the so lutio n to  this pro blem is

straightfo rward, tho ugh no t necessarily easy. The seco nd pro blem is mo re

tro ubleso me inso far as the meanings o f so me names o nly refer to  immanent

things and, thus, do  no t express truly so mething that is the case in the wo rld

because either they are sine fundamento in re o r the real existence o f an in-

stance is impo ssible. Names such as Sherlock Holmes, Pegasus, Meino ng’s square-

circle, and market socialism, exemplify this case.7 This seco nd pro blem is no t

presented by fictio nal names, since we are capable o f directing o ur minds to

fictio nal o bjects and situatio ns with such surrender as to  experience feelings in

respo nse. Yet this surrender do es no t lead us to  co nfuse fictio n with what is

real. We do  no t co nfuse respo nse feelings to  the fictio nal situatio n with bona

fide feelings we wo uld experience in real situatio ns.8 Rather, the pro blem pre-

sents itself whenever names are arbitrarily created to  distinguish o bjects in the

framewo rk o f a theo ry. A reaso nable perso n who  wo uld never have assumed

Sherlo ck Ho lmes to  be a real perso n, may have believed that there co uld be

real-wo rld instances o f market so cialism as it was theo retically and mo st o pti-

mistically po rtrayed.9 It is precisely because o f this pro blem that it is safest to

maintain suspect any new name fo r an abstract idea until it has been rigo r-

ously examined and, if possible, subjected to  a test o f truth that attempts to  find
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specificatio n in the descriptio n o f ends in o rder fo r the means to  be deliberated

and evaluated acco rding to  their suitability in satisfying a particular end. As a

result, tho se actio ns who se ends are general o r abstract in nature, o r o bscure in

their descriptio ns, present cases o f human actio n inaccessible to  eco no mic

analysis.

Co nsider the case o f an entrepreneur who se firm is suffering fro m cash

flo w pro blems. He reco gnizes that increasing his cash flo w is no t o nly a spe-

cific end, but also  the mo st urgent o ne to  save his firm fro m bankruptcy. He

evaluates three alternatives to  achieve this end: o btaining a lo an, lo wering

pro ductio n, and laying o ff emplo yees. Amo ng these, the latter is the mo st

efficient so lutio n since it will no t impo se the burden o f a debt as the first

alternative wo uld and, if he selects management emplo yees, then his pro duc-

tio n wo uld no t be directly affected. But his management emplo yees have been

part o f the firm since the beginning and they are friends. Furthermo re, o ne o f

them is two  mo nths away fro m beco ming fully vested in his retirement ben-

efits. Even if eco no mic analysis co nfirms that laying o ff the management team

is the mo st efficient means to  achieve the end o f so lving the cash flo w pro b-

lem, this so lutio n co nflicts with a bro ader purpo se he has o f leading a virtuo us

life. Harming perso ns, especially friends, is irreco ncilable with this bro ader

purpo se, even if the harm is unintentio nal. If a case such as this is examined

with the to o ls o f mainstream eco no mic analysis, we co uld expect two  kinds o f

replies. One reply may be the attempt to  reduce the entrepreneur’s bro ad end

o f virtue to  a specific end such as to save friends. The decisio n wo uld be thus

between laying o ff his management team (and thereby save his firm)  and the

speculated specific end o f saving his friends. This reply is neither satisfacto ry

no r rigo ro us in its co ntributio n to  ideas that may fall at the bo undaries o f o ther

disciplines. The o ther reply may be that mo ral dilemmas are no t analyzable by

means o f eco no mics. This wo uld be the co rrect reply. No netheless, this do es

no t help us in finding a so lutio n fo r the multitude o f o rdinary situatio ns in

which o ur specific go als and o ur bro ad go als co me tied to gether in o ne pro b-

lem. Enter perso nalism.

Personalism: What Does The Person Have To  Do With It?

The name personalism is a derivative o f the name person. A perso n is no t

merely an individual substance but, a fortiori, an independent substance.16

This is to  say that a perso n’s existence is independent relative to  the existence o f

ano ther being in the wo rld.17 But the definitio n o f a perso n is co ntro versial

because o f the philo so phical difficulties invo lved in stating exactly what a

human perso n is. One o f these difficulties is asso ciated with the disagreements

co uld be subjected to  eco no mic analysis. Mo ral pro po sitio ns, to o , co uld be

assumed to  be derivable fro m pro po sitio ns co ncerning eco no mic facts. But if

we co nsider the mo ral pro po sitio n that one ought to be charitable within the

to o ls o f eco no mic analysis, this pro po sitio n wo uld be inadmissible within

eco no mic criteria. It is clear, then, that the extreme view o f the applicability o f

eco no mic analysis must be put into  questio n. This extreme view igno res the

catego rial distinctio n between pro po sitio ns o f fact that eco no mics may legiti-

mately advance and tho se moral pro po sitio ns that fall o utside the disciplinary

bo undaries o f eco no mics.

We can accept the view that eco no mics is the science o f tho se kinds o f

human actio ns that target specific, definite ends. These, perhaps, co nstitute the

majo rity o f human actio ns. No netheless, since eco no mics is no t a no rmative

science that aims to  prescribe ho w an agent ought to  act, eco no mics is no t

equipped to  deal with bro ad ends that require specificatio n. If the ends are, fo r

example, to  be virtuo us o r to  be rich, then eco no mics will have little to  say

abo ut what are the best means to  attain such ends, fo r the descriptio n o f such

ends require clarificatio n, definitio n, o r specificatio n. Similar to  tho se human

actio ns that have specific, definite ends, human actio ns with bro ad ends are

also  purpo seful. It must be clear that all purpo seful behavio r is eco no mizing

behavio r inso far as determining a purpo se invo lves a cho ice amo ng alterna-

tives. But all purpo seful actio n do es no t necessarily target specific, definite

ends. This suggests that eco no mics is no t equipped to  analyze all eco no mizing

behavio r, but o nly tho se with specific, definite ends. Co nsequently, eco no mics

canno t legitimately address every kind o f human actio n, at least no t tho se

actio ns that fall under the heading o f bro ad ends.

However, if the end is to  have a co at fo r the winter, then the agent is co n-

fro nted with specific, alternative ways to  allo cate his reso urces to ward this end

by sacrificing o ther, less urgent needs. In this case, an eco no mist may examine

the agent’s alternatives and say that this o r that actio n is the mo st appro priate

to  achieve the agent’s desired end. If an eco no mist’s ro le were to  elucidate what

an eco no mic cho ice should be, then eco no mics wo uld no t be who lly distinct

fro m ethics o r so cio lo gy, and it co uld thus attempt to  tackle advancing pre-

scriptio ns fo r bro ad ends such as being virtuo us o r being rich. But no  general

theo ry o f cho ice as is eco no mics co uld be o btained fro m bro ad ends since, at

best, an eco no mist co uld o nly speculate what purpo seful actio ns the agent

intends to  take in o rder to  achieve such ends.

The sto ry that eco no mics tells, then, is a sto ry o f cho ice in light o f the

co nditio n o f scarcity in which every individual, whether rich o r po o r, finds

himself. The eco no mic analysis o f means to  meet ends requires precisio n and
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bears no  resemblance to  the yo ung boy yo u remember. Despite these changes,

yo u are able to  reco gnize yo ur friend’s smile, his sense o f humo r, and, mo st

perspicuo usly, the shared memo ries o f an earlier time. What characteristics,

then, show the perso nal identity o f any human perso n? We co uld say that there

are physical characteristics, such as facial features, skin co lo ring, and finger-

prints that do  no t change substantially over time. Hence, these are necessary

but no t sufficient co nditio ns fo r describing the perso nal identity attached to

each individual perso n. These are no t sufficient co nditio ns since, suppo se o ne

perso n lo ses his memo ry o r, wo rse, his mind, then it wo uld be difficult to  say

that his perso nal identity has co ntinued despite any co ntinuity in certain physi-

cal characteristics.

No  o ne is a dualist any mo re. The mind and bo dy, we have discovered, are

no t two  separate Cartesian substances. Clearly, there is a bo dy that can be

uniquely identified fo r each perso n. It is no netheless difficult to  say what is the

thing that distinguishes a living bo dy fro m a cadaver. So me, such as Lo cke,

argue that this ineffable thing is memo ry.20 This argument has so me pro blems:

perso ns fo rget, children o nly have sho rt-term memo ries, o lder adults may lo se

their sho rt-term memo ries, and, ultimately, it presuppo ses perso nal identity so

it do es no t help in laying the fo undatio n fo r specifying what is perso nal iden-

tity. Hume argued that o ur belief in such a thing as perso nal identity is no t

justified, since any individual is just a co llectio n o f perceptio ns.21 The fact that

these perceptio ns invariably change serves to  sho w that there is no  identity to

be fo und o r gro unded in changing things. That we fail to  see this pro blem,

Hume says, is o nly the result o f o ur tendency to  link the superficial similarity

o f o ur perceptio ns because so me changes o ccur in regular and recurring pat-

terns.

Hum e’s argum ent, perhaps unintentio nally, po inted to  the ancient

epistemic pro blem o f vagueness. 22 Suppo se that a perso n lo ses his hair and

beco mes bald. Intuitively, we will still believe he is a perso n and the same

perso n as befo re. No w suppo se that Beetho ven had no t o nly lo st his hearing,

but also  his sight and bo th hands befo re lo sing his mind. Is he the same perso n,

the same Beethoven as befo re? Wo uld he have still written his ninth sym-

pho ny? What changes are allo wed in a perso n in o rder to  be co nsidered iden-

tical to  the perso n he was befo re such changes? It is difficult to  indicate the

exact extent o f allo wable changes, hence the vagueness pro blem in o ur kno w-

ing the exact bo undary fo r perso nal identity. But this epistemic sho rtco ming

do es no t present an o bstacle to  an o nto lo gical examinatio n o f the perso n.23

We can affirm thus far that the human perso n is an individual substance

with the po tential fo r ratio nality. It is also  true that the human perso n is an

that result fro m the distinctio n between the essential features that define a per-

so n and tho se accidental features that arise, go  away, o r are a result o f the pas-

sage o f time. An accidental feature may be a pro perty, such as size, since the

same individual being gro ws fro m co nceptio n to  adultho o d and may gro w a

lo t o r no t so  much relative to  o thers o f the same kind. But accidental features

may also  refer to  pro per parts o f an individual being such as hair o r the lack

thereo f, since o ne’s baldness do es no t affect o ne’s perso nho o d.

This distinctio n between essence and accident is very o ld and o ne o f the

mo st significant legacies we inherited fro m Aristo tle. The disagreements co n-

cerning this distinctio n are many. Acco rding to  Bo ethius, a perso n is an indi-

vidual substance o f a ratio nal nature.18 To  say that ratio nality is the essential

feature o f the human perso n, fo r example, is to  exclude the unbo rn, children

yo unger than six years o f age, the mentally ill, and o lder adults who  are no

lo nger able to  functio n ratio nally. No netheless, o ne can eliminate this pro b-

lem by simply saying that the potential fo r ratio nality is an essential feature o f

the human perso n. In this way, the unbo rn and children yo unger than six years

o f age can be seen as having a ratio nal po tentiality that shall be actualized at a

later time. The case o f the mentally ill can thus be seen as a class o f human

beings who se ratio nal po tential may never be actualized. Aging adults can be

seen as a class o f human beings who  have enjo yed the actualizatio n o f their

po tential ratio nality, but this state is now reversing to  its po tential status. De-

spite all this, ratio nality is perhaps no t the single essential feature fo r man and

we shall examine this in o ur discussio n. However, so lving this pro blem do es

no t clear all the o bstacles fro m o ur way, since there are many o ther issues.

Consider that rationality, the feature that Boethius first stated as a feature proper

to  man, Kant appro priated to  lay the fo undatio n o f the mo ral principle that

this feature marks man as an end in itself, and no t merely as a means to  an

end.19 Fo r Kant, then, ratio nality is no t merely o ne o f the essential features o f

man, but the o nly feature fro m which man o btains a mo rally relevant value.

A seco nd disagreement results fro m the pro blem o f perso nal identity. What

do es it mean to  say that I have a unique perso nal identity that is distinct fro m

all o ther perso ns? We co uld argue that a seco nd essential feature o f man, be-

sides the po tential ratio nality, is numerical identity in the sense that o ne mem-

ber o f the class o f human perso ns can be reco gnized as distinct fro m o ther

members o f the same class. But there is mo re to  the pro blem o f perso nal

identity, since we have o nly identified the individuating aspect o f the pro blem.

In additio n, the individuated member o f the class must also  be reco gnizable

o ver time and despite any changes. Co nsider the case o f seeing a friend yo u

have no t seen since childho o d. This bald, bearded, ro und, bespectacled man
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o bjects and perso ns. The human perso n, fo r example, stands in an immediate

two -sided dependence relatio n to  certain co nsumptio n go o ds o btained fro m

nature, such as wheat and chickens. This relatio n is two -sided because the

human perso n depends o n these fruits o f nature fo r survival, and these fruits o f

nature depend o n man fo r either their cultivatio n o r farming to  exist as they do

to day. Witho ut man, there wo uld no t be vast wheat fields, no r co uld we find

millio ns o f chickens pro tected fro m o ther predato rs. These cases exemplify

symbio tic relatio ns.

There are o ther go o ds that may suggest the existence o f mediated relatio ns

between perso ns and no nperso n o bjects, such as cars o r airplanes because

these are no t what eco no mists call first-order goods, meaning that they are no t

at man’s immediate dispo sal as are tulips and apples. Instead, these go o ds,

called higher-order economic goods, require o ther go o ds as mediate means fo r

their pro ductio n.29 Acco rdingly, a car requires facto ries, steel, petro leum, and

so  fo rth, all o f which are mediate go o ds. No netheless, these higher-o rder eco -

no mic go o ds stand in a direct relatio n to  a perso n, since facto ries are built and

run by perso ns, the o re emplo yed to  make steel is mined by miners, steel is

pro duced by steelwo rkers, and petro leum is drilled fo r and refined by perso ns.

The perso n-to -facto ry and perso n-to -steel dependency relatio ns, however, are

different to  the perso n-to -petro leum relatio n. The perso n-to -facto ry relatio n is

a two -sided dependency relatio n because man depends o n facto ries fo r the

existence o f industrial pro ductio n, and the existence o f facto ries as such de-

pends o n man, fo r o therwise they wo uld be merely buildings with artifacts.

The perso n-to -steel relatio n is similarly a two -sided dependency relatio n be-

cause man depends o n steel fo r the existence o f cars and o ther capital equip-

ment, and the existence o f steel is dependent upo n man, fo r o therwise there

wo uld be o nly naturally existing o re in the wo rld. The perso n-to -petro leum

relatio n is different, since it presents a o ne-sided dependency relatio n. Man

depends o n petro leum fo r vario us uses, but there is no  reverse dependency

relatio n here as there was in the previo us cases.

Two -sided mutual relatio ns can and do  exist between perso ns. This is the

case with marriage and the mutual dependency o f husband and wife, such that

a husband wo uld no t be a husband witho ut a wife and vice versa. This is also

the case with friendships, a buyer and a seller, a do cto r and a patient, and so  o n.

There are also  numero us cases o f n-sided relatio ns, such as asso ciatio ns, firms,

go vernments, and churches. But no t all co mplex who les are co nstituted o nly

by n-sided relatio ns amo ng perso ns, lest we do  no t co nsider cases such as the

space pro gram, universities, and every no nservice enterprise.

If the fo rego ing characterizatio n o f perso nalism is co rrect, then it sho uld

independent substance, such that his existence do es no t depend o n ano ther

human perso n’s co ncept o f him, o r o n the existence o f so me o ther human

perso n.24 The fact that a human perso n is dependent o n things fo r his survival,

as well as being spiritually, emo tio nally, o r psycho lo gically dependent o n o ther

perso ns, do es no t alter his o nto lo gical status as an independent substance. The

perso nal identity issue, however, is quite pro blematic.25

As we have discussed earlier, there are two  criteria that we can accept o f

individuatio n and perso nal identity: the physical criterio n and the memo ry

criterio n. The difficulty is in stating precisely what co nstitutes each o f these.

But this is no t all. There are two  additio nal co nsideratio ns at the center o f

perso nal identity: mo ral agency and vo catio n. Is the latter, fo r example, a physi-

cal attribute? Were Beethoven o r Mo zart bo rn musicians? Or did their respec-

tive experiences stored in memory help to  shape their individual musical genius?

All we kno w is that each o f them is kno wn and reco gnized by the music they

co mpo sed. In this sense, their creatio ns are evidence o f their identity. Mo ther

Teresa, to o , can be identified by the wo rk to  which she dedicated her life. In

fo llo wing her divine vo catio n, she also  created so mething uniquely hers in the

wo rld. If we now turn to  mo ral agency, similar questio ns arise. Is mo ral agency,

fo r example, hardwired in o ur brains o r an acquired attribute? The questio n o f

what agency is raises o ther difficulties, but we shall no t go  into  these.26 What is

clear is that neither the physical criterio n, no r the memo ry criterio n, adequately

acco unt fo r the mo ral agency o r the co -creato rship o f the perso n’s being.

Perso nalism thus arises within this backgro und o f philo so phical pro blems

concerning the onto logical status o f the human person and all related epistemic

pro blems with which we are co nfro nted. As a twentieth-century philo so phi-

cal po sitio n, perso nalism is relatively new.27 What exactly is such a po sitio n,

however, remains unclear. The standard descriptio n o f perso nalism is that the

perso n is at the center o f its analysis. But this descriptio n is vague since it do es

no t explain the co ntext in which the centrality o f the perso n is fundamental.

The centrality o f the perso n in the co ntext o f an o nto lo gical investigatio n

co uld mean that the o nly denizens o f reality are perso ns. Fro m an epistemic

perspective, this po sitio n co uld mean that we can kno w o nly perso ns. But

there are myriads o f o ther co ntextual po ssibilities.28

Rather than ado pting o ne o f the interpretatio ns o f perso nalism already set

fo rth in the literature, I shall pro po se a new o ne. I believe that perso nalism is

best described as an o nto lo gical structure in which reality is fundamentally

perso nal. This means that all existents stand in an immediate o ne-sided de-

pendence relatio n o r in n-sided dependence relatio ns to  the perso n. Since the

perso n is fundamental, there are no  mediate relatio ns between no nperso n
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them, see them, o r think o f them. This simple deductio n allows fo r the intro -

ductio n o f o ther po ssibilities, such as that there are micro beings, fo r example

quarks, o r macro beings, fo r example galaxies, o r relatio ns o f any such beings in

the wo rld to  which we have no  access and, thus, no  kno wledge o f their exist-

ence. Witho ut this realist directio n, no  scientific disco veries wo uld have been

attempted fo r anything that is beyo nd o ur senso rial reach. The idealist strand

o f perso nalism is thus o nto lo gically weak.

It is impo rtant to  po int o ut that, fo r so me, idealist perso nalism also  went

hand in hand with atheism.31 The case o f Go d raises two  additio nal pro blems

fo r idealist perso nalism. First, since it presumably ho lds atheism o n the basis

o f having no  direct o r evident kno wledge o f Go d, this do es no t necessary lead

to  the co nclusio n that Go d do es no t exist. The o nly co nclusio n that can be

drawn is that Go d’s existence is no t kno wn o r verifiable. Seco nd, o ne o f the

principles o f atheist perso nalism is the denial o f the existence o f Go d. This

judgment necessarily co njures up the idea o f Go d in o rder to  pro duce a rejec-

tio n o f the idea. It wo uld fo llow, then, that Go d exists in virtue o f being the

subject o f tho ught, even if Go d was the subject o f a negative judgment. Co nse-

quently, a perso nalism that is bo th idealist and atheist is lo gically inco nsistent.

The seco nd o nto lo gical framewo rk is what has been called realist perso n-

alism and it presents a co ntrast with idealist perso nalism. It can be described as

a structure co nstituted by two  types o f beings: perso ns and o bjects. This frame-

wo rk o f reality is called perso nalist because it grants perso ns a higher value

than that o f any o ther o bject in the wo rld. It is a realist o nto lo gy because,

despite this hierarchical value o rdering, it do es no t make the existence o f any

o bject dependent o n a perso n’s direct kno wledge o f it. The realist perso nalists

in the Christian anthro po lo gical traditio n include the French Étienne Gilso n

and Jacques Maritain. If the German Max Scheler is to  be characterized as a

perso nalist, as he has been by so me co mmentato rs, he wo uld rightfully belo ng

to  the realist camp. Perhaps he is called a perso nalist because o f his hierarchi-

cal structure o f perso n-values as realizatio ns o f the go o d o r evil. Fo r Scheler, the

value moral goodness is always a quality o f the will itself, never an o bject o f the

will. Since acts o f will are always acts o f a perso n, the existence o f a perso n is a

necessary presuppo sitio n o f all vo litio nal acts, go o d o r evil. Po lish perso nalism

also  fo llows a realist directio n, and its best expo nent is Karo l Wo jtyla.

We must now ask, Is realist perso nalism adequately characterized by an o n-

to lo gical structure o f existents standing fro m o ne-sided to  n-sided relatio ns?

Once again, the answer is yes. There are so me differences with idealist perso n-

alism in the framewo rk o f relatio ns, since the dependencies are no t fo unded

o n the knowledge o r perceptio ns o f perso ns. Realist personalism in the Christian

also  suitably describe any o f the vario us strands o f perso nalism. Let us explo re

this further. The chief difference amo ng the vario us strands o f perso nalism lie

in what is meant by perso nal o r the perso n. These can be divided into  two

kinds o f perso nalist o nto lo gies. First, there is the o nto lo gy o f idealist perso nal-

ism that depicts reality as co nsisting o nly o f a so ciety o f perso ns. Acco rdingly,

no thing exists independently fro m perso ns. In this sense, then, idealist per-

so nalism assumes that the human perso n is central to  reality and, as such,

reality is the human so ciety and, thus, human knowledge shapes reality.30 This

assumptio n is fo unded o n an idealist epistemo lo gy that denies o ur kno wledge

o f things in the wo rld that exist independently o f o ur perceptio n and the

language emplo yed to  describe such things. Instead, it relies o n the fo llo wing

premise: All that exists is that which is tho ught o f o r perceived. If so mething is

no t capable o f being tho ught o f o r perceived, then, it do es no t exist. Idealist

perso nalism thus equates the human perso n with the human mind, human

perceptio n, o r human kno wledge.

Is idealist perso nalism adequately characterized by an o nto lo gical struc-

ture o f existents standing fro m o ne-sided to  n-sided relatio ns? The answer is

yes, altho ugh mo st, if no t all, relatio ns in this o nto lo gical framewo rk seem to

be o nly o f the o ne-sided type. If any no nperso n o bject in the wo rld exists and,

furthermo re, its existence is dependent o n a perso n’s kno wledge o r percep-

tio n, then no t o nly this but every no nperso n o bject has a o ne-sided depen-

dence relatio n with a perso n. There co uld be cases, however, in which n-sided

dependence relatio ns arise whenever there is a co mplex who le such as a go v-

ernment o r a legal system. Fo r a co urt pro ceeding, fo r example, the existence o f

a particular crime must be accepted by the judge under the principle that the

po lice have knowledge o f this crime o r, at least, a justified belief o f its exist-

ence. Suppo se that the crime was an unwitnessed murder, then the existence

o f the crime is dependent o n the beliefs o f the autho rity investigating and

submitting it fo r a criminal trial. The judge at this trial has no  direct kno wledge

o f this crime, so  the basis o f the trial is dependent o n the representatio n o f the

po lice autho rity.

The pro blem with this o nto lo gical framewo rk is that it fails to  acco unt fo r

the po ssibility that so mething may exist, but who se existence is either no t

kno wn to  us and thus remains untho ught o f, o r who se existence lies beyo nd

the limits o f o ur unaided human perceptio n, so  it remains unperceived. Fro m

an o rdinary co mmo n-sense perspective alo ne, it wo uld no t be difficult to  be-

gin fro m the assumptio n that there are individuals who  exist in places to o

distant fo r us ever to  have the chance to  kno w them o r perceive them in any

way. Yet, we wo uld no t do ubt that they exist simply because we do  no t know
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the o ne hand, perso nalism carries with it the significance o f the wo rld viewed

fro m every aspect o f human activity and tho ught. It applies to  every realm o f

human experience such that reality can be investigated acco rdingly, fo r ex-

ample, a mo ral reality, an aesthetic reality, a religio us reality, a supernatural

reality. In this sense, perso nalism has a bro ader sco pe than eco no mics. On the

o ther hand, perso nalism do es no t have the co nceptual machinery to  do  the

kind o f analysis that eco no mics can do . It is fo r this reaso n that eco no mic

reality is a difficult subject fo r perso nalism but no t an impo ssible o ne.

To  arrive at the integrated who le o f eco no mic perso nalism we must start

with an eco no mic situatio n, meaning a situatio n o f scarcity that leads to  a

cho ice and a co st impo sed by the cho ice (and no t merely a situatio n invo lving

financial assets) . Let us start by assuming a mainstream eco no mic analysis.

Acco rdingly, we shall rely entirely o n an efficiency criterio n that po ints to  the

least co stly way to  achieve a perso n’s particular eco no mic go al. Efficiency,

bro adly understo o d, is an actio n fo r which the benefit is greater than the co st.

Co st minimizatio n and utility maximizatio n are the neo classical principles o f

eco no mically efficient, o ptimal o utco mes.

These go als, however, do  no t lack a no rmative, utilitarian aspect. The effi-

ciency principles are derivatives o f what is called Pareto optimality, which is the

standard fo r evaluating the desirability o f an allo catio n o f reso urces. An allo ca-

tio n is Pareto  o ptimal if there is no t o ther feasible allo catio n that wo uld make

o ne perso n better o ff witho ut making anyo ne else wo rse o ff. The influence o f

Bentham’s utilitarian principle is clear. His mo ral maxim, as we shall recall,

states that “the greatest happiness o f the greatest number is the fo undatio n o f

morals and legislation.”  The strongest criticism that can be raised against Pareto

o ptimizatio n is that it is impo ssible fo r a third party to  kno w what makes a

perso n better o r wo rse o ff. Even if this co nditio n is known, it wo uld be impo s-

sible to  measure and co mpare.

Mo dern-day eco no mics has evaded the measurement pro blems that plague

Pareto -style utilitarianism by replacing the principle o f utility maximizatio n

with the analo go us principle o f wealth maximizatio n. But replacing utility with

wealth do es no t change the utilitarian criterio n fo r the analysis; it o nly makes it

easier to  measure. This criterio n has beco me no t o nly the prevailing basis o f

analysis in the making o f eco no mic decisio ns, but also  the metho d fo r so lving

difficult mo ral dilemmas.33 The o nly pro blem is that even if the co nsequences

o f an actio n bring abo ut the greatest wealth fo r the greatest number, the actio n

itself co uld be mo rally wro ng. What is wo rse, utilitarianism is the breeding

ground fo r relativism. Consider, fo r example, a world in which the greatest num-

ber co nsists o f Nazis, Fascists, Mao ists, o r Islamic Jihad terro rists. Further sup-

anthro po lo gical traditio n, fo r example, presents a structure o f n-sided depen-

dencies fo r a value hierarchy o f existents. Po sitive-value perso ns are at the to p,

fo llowed by all o ther no nperso n o bjects, starting fro m sentient living beings,

no nsentient living beings, then things and, finally, negative-value perso ns. The

human perso n is o nly o ne o f fo ur classes o f perso ns. The o ther three classes are

the Divine perso n, angelic perso ns, and demo nic perso ns. Go d and angels, in

additio n to  the human perso ns, are all po sitive-value perso ns; whereas the last

class o f perso ns o nly has negative values o r disvalues. Since Christian perso nal-

ism is realist, human knowledge o f the members o f any o f these o ther three

classes o f perso ns is no t a requirement fo r their existence. When we co nsider

the entire co mplex who le o f perso ns and o bjects, what we have is an o nto lo gi-

cal structure in which reality is fundamentally, but no t exclusively, perso nal.

The existence o f this person-object complex who le is dependent upon the prop-

erty relatio ns between their members. Hence, there are so me relatio ns that are

one-sided dependency relations, some that are two -sided dependency relations,

and so me that are n-sided dependency relatio ns.

The sto ry that perso nalism tells is thus a sto ry o f the dependencies and

interdependencies between perso ns and o f perso ns with every o ther thing in

the wo rld. The reco gnitio n that there are flo wers, mo untains, and planets in

the wo rld, which may o r may no t be o utside o f the human perso n’s kno wl-

edge, is tied with the significance that these things have in a fundamentally

perso nal wo rld. In the latter, there are co mplex who les such as disciplines o f

study such as bo tany, geo lo gy, and astro no my, wo rks o f art such as van Go gh’s

Irises o r Beetho ven’s Mo o nlight So nata, cuisines develo ped aro und the fruits

o f nature o f a mo untain range, literature abo ut everything existing o r imagin-

able, and so  o n. These things wo uld no t be part o f a wo rld that is no t funda-

mentally perso nal. By co ntrast to  the co ncerns o f eco no mics, pro po sitio ns o f

faith, o f mo rality, o f aesthetics, and any o ther that is no t purely o f fact, do

belo ng to  perso nalist co ncerns. Fo r example, the pro po sitio n that one ought to

honor one’s word is no t o nly admissible to  perso nalist investigatio ns, but neces-

sary fo r the existence o f fundamentally perso nal co mplex who les such as a

pro mise.32

The Essential Nature o f Economic Personalism

When we bring to gether the respective sto ries to ld by the wo rds economics

and personalism, this integratio n do es no t pro duce a special kind o f eco no mics

o r eco no mic metho do lo gy. To  co nceive, fo r example, o f a perso nalistic eco -

no mics wo uld be unintelligible, fo r eco no mics is already perso nal in the sense

that it is a theo ry o f human cho ice. How, then, do  these two  sto ries relate? On
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Regardless o f which framework one chooses to  employ, it must be clear what

are the sho rtco mings o f its respective analyses. In this way, eco no mic analysis

o f any brand wo uld no t have to  be altered in any way, o nly tempered by the

filtering o ut o f the biases in their so lutio ns. If the wealth maximizatio n prin-

ciple has been applied, then it needs to  be reco gnized that the bias is in the end-

state fo cus o f the analysis: the co nsequences o f the situatio n under scrutiny.

This bias can be co rrected by directing the analysis instead to  the facts o f the

situatio n itself and their significance to  perso nal co nsideratio ns. In the case o f

Austrian analysis, it needs to  be reco gnized that the fo cus o f the scrutiny will be

the eco no mic value o f the thing under scrutiny and its co rrelative eco no mic

valuatio n by the relevant agent. This means that mo ral value, o r any o ther so rt

o f no neco no mically relevant value, will no t be part o f an Austrian analysis.

The essential nature o f eco no mic perso nalism is, then, that the fo rm o f the

analysis is supplied by eco no mic theo ry, but the co ntent o f the analysis also

matters significantly. In o ther wo rds, it wo uld matter if the enterprise is harm-

ful to  any perso n’s dignity and well-being. This wo uld be the first thing to  settle

and, o nce cleared, then the eco no mic analysis may begin.37 The specific pre-

scriptio n o btained fro m the eco no mic analysis must, to o , be cleared against

perso nalist criteria. It may be the case that, in light o f the perso nalist criteria

applied to  the initial eco no mic scenario , the agent will need to  revise his spe-

cific go als. In this case, a new eco no mic analysis must be applied to  the revised

scenario . However, the agent’s reco gnitio n o f alternative, specific go al, might

no t have been po ssible apart fro m the eco no mic analysis.

The essence o f eco no mic perso nalism is thus akin to  a filter o f perso n-

mindedness that is applied fro m above as a meta-analysis, to  an eco no mic in-

vestigatio n o r situatio n. Perso n-mindedness can be described as a netwo rk o f

relatio ns o f perso ns and things, fo r example, mo ral things, aesthetic things,

musical things, and every o ther aspect o f human so cial reality. We know per-

so n-mindedness intuitively as an attitude that can be present in o ur minds o r

fo rgo tten. It is present when o ur minds are present in the situatio n befo re us

and we are able to  appreciate the perso nal character o f the wo rld. It is fo rgo tten

when o ur minds are o therwise o ccupied and thus no t gro unded in the here and

now o f the perso nal character o f the wo rld. An act o f fo rgiving exemplifies o ne

o f the most pure fo rms o f person-mindedness. It is no t self-interested, fo r some-

times it is difficult and even painful to  fo rgive. An act o f fo rgiveness draws em-

pathy fro m the very co re o f perso nho o d and the interco nnectedness o f perso ns

that underlies it. Any act that exhibits perso n-mindedness is co nnected to  the

human so cial wo rld in a meaningful way. But if the perso n disco nnects fro m

this wo rld and retreats into  his own mind, due to  wo rries o r reflectio ns abo ut

po se that their go al is to  kill anyo ne who  is no t a Nazi, Fascist, Mao ist, o r Is-

lamic Jihad fighter. Relative to  their go als, their actio ns are go o d and they bring

abo ut the greatest happiness to  the greatest number. In absolute, objective terms,

however, their actio ns are no t o nly wro ng but evil. Utilitarianism canno t ac-

co unt fo r this and it is, fo r this reaso n, ill-co nceived and no t a means fo r discov-

ering truth.

It must be clear that mainstream efficiency analysis has been quite success-

ful in po inting to  efficient reso urce allo catio n and, generally, how best to  make

means meet ends. Eco no mics to day, o r at any stage o f its develo pment since its

emancipatio n fro m mo ral philo so phy, has earned the character o f a science.

This is no t due to  its measurement o r predictio n capabilities, altho ugh these do

provide great insight despite erro rs and imperfectio ns. Three features make eco -

no mics scientific. The first is the universality o f its principles, such that any

eco no mic principle is applicable to  every particular eco no my. The seco nd is the

co herence o f these principles as a system. The third is the search fo r the truths

that apply to  its do main—their discovery, clarificatio n, and co ntinuo us refine-

ment in their articulatio n. The first two  features are evident in neo classical eco -

no mics. But if science is also  to  be identified with the seeking o f truth, then

so me strands o f po sitivist o r empirical neo classical eco no mics may no t qualify

as scientific.34 To  the extent that eco no mics is a science o f human cho ice, its

principles must be gro unded in human so cial reality and no t merely in math-

ematical fo rmulas that work in the sense o f pro ducing generally co rrect predic-

tio ns. A fortiori, the assumptio ns o f eco no mics must acco unt fo r the average

perso n’s co mmo n-sense view o f the wo rld.

However, neo classical eco no mics is no t the o nly alternative. The Austrian

scho o l o f eco no mics presents a fo rmidable no nmathematical rival.35 Owing

to  its no nmathematical character, its theo retical co rpus is co mpo sed o f gen-

eral laws that have a priori fo undatio ns.36 Mo re impo rtant, it is precisely be-

cause o f its no nmathematical character that Austrian eco no mics has no t been

fo rced to  ado pt a utilitarian principle that lends itself to  mathematizatio n. The

advantage is that Austrian eco no mics do es no t assume the principles o f Pareto

o ptimality o r wealth maximizatio n to  address neither mo rally no nrelevant

no r mo rally relevant eco no mic pro blems. This, however, do es no t help the

bro ader perso nalist enterprise, since Austrian eco no mics is no t equipped at all

to  address mo rally relevant eco no mic pro blems. In this sense, neither neo clas-

sical eco no mics—because o f its ill-co nceived utilitarian assumptio ns—no r

Austrian eco no mics—because it has no  mo rally relevant assumptio ns—can

tackle mo rally relevant eco no mic pro blems alo ne.
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his entire o peratio ns staff as part o f the so lutio n, and he rewarded each o ne fo r

their co ntributio n toward this go al. The bo tto m line was impo rtant, since his

jo b was o n the line every mo ment that the airline remained at the bo rder o f

bankruptcy. But he reco gnized that the bo tto m line wo uld no t improve if he

lo st sight o f the perso ns who  were emplo yees, the perso ns who  were custo m-

ers, and the perso ns who  were his po tential lenders. His decisio ns and his

actio ns exhibited perso n-mindedness no t as a satellite co ncern, but as part o f

his firm’s reco very plan. The actio ns o f Go rdo n Bethune, the chief executive

o fficer, and the effects these had o n Co ntinental Airlines, exemplify the exist-

ence and success o f eco no mic perso nalism.39

Ho w do  we reco gnize o ther cases? The idea o f eco no mic perso nalism is an

abstractio n fro m o ur o bservatio ns o f co nduct o r real states o f affairs that share

the same essence. Co nsider the idea o f fo rgiveness. This idea is who lly distinct

fro m o ur idea o f a flower. When we think o f a flower, we may call to  mind

specific memo ries o f co ncrete things we call flo wers. But when we think o f

fo rgiveness, there is no  readily co ncrete thing in the wo rld to  call to  mind as

such. Instead, fo rgiveness is an abstractio n fro m particular instances that have

the essence o f fo rgiveness. There are fo rmal pro perties o f fo rgiveness that make

it reco gnizable despite any differences in the situatio n in which it is presented.

The thing at issue here, then, is the fo rmal pro perties that make eco no mic

perso nalism reco gnizable and, thereby, describable. In o ther wo rds, the task is

to  fo rmulate the sufficient and necessary co nditio ns fo r so me fact, state o r

affairs, o r co nduct to  embo dy eco no mic perso nalism.

I shall pro po se the fo llo wing co nditio ns, altho ugh they must be put to  the

test co ntinuo usly, with an eye fo r new cases that might require further revi-

sio ns o r additio ns to  this list:

1. In the case o f co nduct, the acting perso n may be a decisio n maker o r the

agent that freely and co nscio usly carries o ut a deed in an eco no mic situatio n o r

state o f affairs. Co nduct that is eco no mic perso nalist will characterize perso n-

mindedness abso lutely, that is, the co nduct is no t relative to  achieving so me

particular, self-interested end.

2. The meaning o f conduct is to  be understo o d bro adly such that it includes

no t o nly active do ing to  bring abo ut an eco no mically relevant effect, but also

the acts o f thinking and judging, since cho o sing is an impo rtant part o f co n-

duct that is eco no mically relevant. If, fo r example, so meo ne cho o ses no t to

intervene to  pro tect so meo ne’s dignity o r well-being fo r the sake o f eco no mic

gain, such silence and inactio n are themselves characterizable as co nduct that

is no t eco no mic perso nalist.

3. In the case o f a thing or a real state o f affairs, some examples are as fo llows.

ideas, then perso n-mindedness wanes and disappears. Perso n-mindedness is

thus ephemeral.

Economic Personalism In Itself: The Formal Object

Let us summarize what we have to  this po int. We have examined the name

economic personalism as the name o f an idea. Toward this go al, we have analyzed

the meanings o f its co mpo site parts, and the time and space situatedness to

which these meanings apply. Fro m this, we have also  distilled the essence o f the

idea o f eco no mic perso nalism. Now, we must discover the thing to  which this

idea refers. How do  we reco gnize the thing we can call eco no mic perso nalism?

This questio n presuppo ses that eco no mic perso nalism exists in the wo rld. Is

this the case?

Co nsider the case o f an airline that bo rders o n bankruptcy. Co nsumer co n-

fidence is so  lo w that the o nly passengers who  will fly o n this airline are tho se

who  receive free tickets as co mpensatio n fo r filling o ut an applicatio n fo r a

majo r credit card. Everything po ints to  majo r budget cuts, emplo yee lay o ffs,

and fare reductio ns. A new chief executive o fficer o f this failing co mpany is

named, and he do es exactly the o ppo site. He increases the budget fo r emplo yee

bo nuses in o rder to  reward any increase in the efficiency o f the o peratio ns.

Acco rdingly, each employee o f an o peratio n center receives a substantial bo -

nus every mo nth fo r their co ntributio n to  sustaining a reco rd o f o n-time de-

partures and arrivals. Instead o f firing tho se emplo yees at clo sing o peratio n

centers, he attempts to  relo cate them in needed, but previo usly igno red, geo -

graphical areas. Furthermo re, he do es no t reduce fares because, as a perso n, he

understands that to  build a fo llo wing o f lo yal custo mers, he needs to  pro vide

them with go o d service. This means, therefo re, o n-time arrivals and depar-

tures, co mfo rtable and well-maintained seats, quality in-flight attentio n, and

better than average airline fo o d and beverages. All o f this is co stly; hence, fares

co uld no t be lo wered to  co mpete with budget flights. This did no t present a

pro blem in the CEO’s mind, since budget-flight passengers are spo radic and

no t likely to  be drawn in the high vo lume necessary to  save the airline fro m

bankruptcy. He fo cused, instead, o n the repeat custo mers that did no t travel

o nly because o f bargain fares. It did no t take lo ng befo re this airline co mpany

became o ne o f the to p-ranking airlines in the industry.38 There is no  questio n

that the decisio ns taken by this leader were fo unded o n so und managerial and

eco no mic planning. But what stands o ut mo st o f all is his ever-present perso n-

mindedness. He helped displaced emplo yees find a relo catio n site o r alterna-

tive emplo yment. He tho ught abo ut the needs o f the o rdinary perso n sitting o n

the co ach sectio n o f any o ne o f the airplanes owned by the airline. He included
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acterized by a reco gnitio n o f scarcity that gives rise to  a cho ice that necessarily

invo lves a co st. The bearer o f the o bject—the co nduct o r the real state o f af-

fairs—is thus co ntextually situated in an eco no mic setting. The third element o f

this o bject is the quality o f perso n-mindedness. Witho ut this quality, the o bject

wo uld be no  different than an acting eco no mic agent, o r an eco no mic o bject.

Perso n-mindedness adds the co nnectedness o f the eco no mic agent o r the eco -

no mic o bject to  the human so cial reality, that wo rld experienced as perso nally

meaningful.

In sho rt, we can say simply that eco no mic perso nalism is eco no mic agency

o r eco no mic o bjects co nnected to  human meaning and co ncern.

Notes

1. By pheno meno lo gical analysis I mean the activity o f bringing the idea o f eco no mic
perso nalism to  epistemic clarity and realist o rientatio n. This has no t necessarily been the go al o r
the result o f so me pheno meno lo gical enterprises. The specific pheno meno lo gical pro cedure I
fo llow is that described by Edmund Husserl in his Logical Investigations, namely, linguistic distinc-
tio ns and clarificatio ns fo llo wing a regressive inquiry into  meaning that leads to  essences and,
ultimately, to  the a priori structure o f the thing-in-itself given in experience. This pro cedure can
be fo und in the wo rk o f Maurice Merleau-Po nty and Ro man Ingarden. This article will fo llo w that
analytical pro cedure witho ut emplo ying any o f the pheno meno lo gical termino lo gy that Husserl
co ined in the effo rt to  identify the steps and parts o f the pro cedures o f eidetic reductio n and
pheno meno lo gical reductio n. No t even the term phenomenology shall be used in the text. I am
deeply indebted to  Barry Smith fo r my understanding o f pheno meno lo gy.

2. Altho ugh co ntempo rary mainstream eco no mics can be generally characterized as free-
market eco no mics, so me neo classical scho o ls such as the Chicago  Scho o l stand o ut amo ng the
rest. Prio r to  the emergence o f the present neo classical perio d, the Austrian scho o l o f eco no mics
made its appearance with theo retical co ntributio ns that no t o nly ended the classical perio d by
demo nstrating its erro rs, but these were also  received as part o f the theo retical fo undatio ns o f
neo classical eco no mics. So me o f these co ntributio ns include the theo ry o f subjective eco no mic
value, the no tio n o f o ppo rtunity co st, the no tio n o f imputatio n, and marginal utility theo ry ( this
last o ne, however, was also  simultaneo usly develo ped by Léo n Walras and W. Stanley Jevo ns) .
Co ncerning perso nalism, we shall examine it in great detail in what fo llo ws.

3. See Kevin E. Schmiesing, “The Co ntext o f Eco no mic Perso nalism,”  Journal of Markets and

Morality 4, no . 2 (Fall 2001) : 176–93. See also  Wo lfgang Grassl, “Markets and Mo rality: Austrian
Perspectives o n the Eco no mic Appro ach to  Human Behavio ur,”  in Austrian Economics, eds. Barry
Smith and Wo lfgang Grassl (New Yo rk: New Yo rk University Press, 1986) , 139–81.

4. Husserl writes, “Only in [verbal expressio n] can truth, and in particular the truth o f theo ry,
beco me an abiding po ssessio n o f science, a do cumented, ever available treasure fo r kno wledge
and advancing research.”  See Edmund Husserl, Logical Investigations (Lo ndo n: Ro utledge, 2001) ,
166.

5. Aristo tle emplo ys several senses fo r the term substance. Acco rding to  o ne o f these, fo r
example, a head is an individual substance, but it is no t necessarily an independent substance.
So me features o f independent substances include extensio n, an external bo undary, co nnected parts,
and numerical identity thro ugh time despite changes to  any o f its parts.

6. The fundamental difference between names and pro per names lies in the generality and
particularity, respectively, o f the sto ries they tell. We can assume a general knowledge o f the sto ry
the name rose tells, whereas the sense o f Mo ntague and Capulet is particular to  the co ntext o f Romeo

Things can be artifacts such as toys that are safe o r that stimulate higher-level

learning, lyrics that inspire rather than disparage perso ns, great literature, any-

thing o f beauty, any symbo l o f love o r ho no r, o r any material expressio n o f a

virtue, go o dness, o r any o ther elevating aspect o f human reality. Real states o f

affairs include any interactio n that manifests respect fo r a perso n’s dignity, an

ho nest deal, pro misings, fo rgivings, the demo nstratio n and appreciatio n o f

human greatness in music o r any o ther art, acts o f prayer, a church perceived as

such (and no t as a museum o r to urist attractio n) , an athletic co mpetitio n, win-

ning a game, and so  o n.

4. The co nduct, thing, o r real state o f affairs must o ccur in a setting that is

fundamentally eco no mic in nature, which means it must invo lve a state o f scar-

city that gives rise to  a cho ice that, in turn, results in a co st. Fo r the co nduct,

fact, o r state o f affairs to  o btain the character o f being eco no mical perso nalist,

its eco no mic nature must be reco gnizably nested in the richness o f human so -

cial reality and the perso n-mindedness that it co njures. Clearly, the richness o f

human so cial reality do es no t need to  be present in toto in the co ntext o f every

particular eco no mic situatio n.

5. The unifying element o f tho se acts, actio ns, things, o r states o f affairs that

beco me the o b jects o f eco no mic perso nalism is the quality o f perso n-

mindedness. This quality is present in the intuitive co nscio usness o f the agent.

It is also  manifest in the relatio ns o f the o bjects that co me to gether in a real

state o f affairs. If we co nsider the case o f the wo rkspace fo r the employees o f the

firm, perso n-mindedness wo uld be exemplified if the space is adequate fo r the

tasks given to  the employee. If the nature o f the wo rk is writing, fo r example,

the employee will require quiet and separate quarters to  functio n mo st ad-

equately. If the nature o f the jo b  requires machinery, it must be well-

maintained and safe to  o perate. If the jo b requires detail wo rk, the wo rkspace

must be adequately lit.  These measures do  no t merely improve pro ductio n

because they facilitate the employee’s wo rk; they build loyalties.

If a co nduct, a fact, o r a state o f affairs meets the fo rego ing co nditio ns, then

it can also  be represented as fo llows:

Eco no mic perso nalism is an o bject with three pro perties: a bearer, an eco -

no mic co ntent, and a unifying quality called perso n-mindedness. The bearers

are either co nduct by a perso n o r a co llectio n o f perso ns, o r a thing, o r a real

state o f affairs in the wo rld, fo r example, an artifact, an event, an exchange, a

transactio n. This o bject’s existence, then, is dependent o n human agency if the

fo rmal o bject is co nduct, and it is dependent o n a so cial o bject if the fo rmal

o bject is a thing o r a real state o f affairs. The co ntent o f this o bject is a situatio n

that has a fundamentally eco no mic character. Any eco no mic situatio n is char-
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which co nverted the theo ry o f market prices into  a general theo ry o f human cho ice.”  See Human

Action Chicago : Co ntempo rary Bo o ks, 1963) , 3.
13. Gary Becker, “A Theo ry o f Marriage: Part I,”  and “A Theo ry o f Marriage: Part II,”  in The

Essence of Becker, eds. Ramo n Felereo  and Pablo  S. Schwartz (Stanfo rd, Calif.: Ho over Institutio n
Press, 1995) , 273–309 and 310–28; and A Treatise on the Family ( Cambridge, Mass.: Harvard
University Press, 1981) .  See also  Geo rge Stigler, The Theory of Price, 4th ed. (New Yo rk: Macmillan,
1987) , 246–47.

14. Co ncerning the eco no mics o f crime, see Isaac Ehrlich, “Crime, Punishment, and the
Market fo r O ffenses,”  Journal of Economic Perspectives 10, no . 1 ( 1996) : 43–67; and “O n the
Usefulness o f Co ntro lling Individuals: An Eco no mic Analysis o f Rehabilitatio n, Incapacitatio n,
and Deterrence,”  American Economic Review 71, no . 3 (1981) : 307–22. See also  Gary S. Becker,
“Crime and Punishment: An Eco no mic Appro ach,”  Journal of Political Economy 76, no . 2 (1968) :
169–217. The eco no mic analysis o f po litical decisio n-making is best known in eco no mic circles
as ublic cho ice theo ry, and the path-breaking wo rk in this area o f research is Buchanan’s and
Tullo ck’s The Calculus of Consent. Co ncerning the eco no mics o f law, see Richard A. Po sner, The

Economics of Justice and The Problems of Jurisprudence. See also  I. Ehrlich and R. A. Po sner, “An
Eco no mic Analysis o f Legal Rulemaking,”  Journal of Legal Studies 3 (1974) : 257–80. Co ncerning
the eco no mics o f sex, see Po sner’s Sex and Reason.

15. In Human Action Mises writes: “Eco no mics is the science o f every kind o f human actio n,”  3.
It is clear that the sco pe o f eco no mics as a theo ry o f cho ice is quite bro ad; however, Mises fails to
understand that eco no mics is no t equipped to  examine purpo seful behavio r that is no t specific and
definite. A similar criticism is presented in Beyond Self-Interest: A Personalist Approach to Human

Action (Lanham, Md.: Lexingto n Bo o ks, 2001) . No netheless, Mises sho uld no t bear this cro ss alo ne,
since the view that eco no mics is the science o f every kind o f human actio n is widely held by eco no -
mists. Edward Lazear, fo r example, admits that eco no mics has been imperialistic but successful. See
Edward P. Lazear, Economic Imperialism, Ho o ver Institutio n paper, May 1999, http:/ / faculty-
gsb.stanfo rd.edu/ lazear/ Perso nal/ PDFs/ eco no mic% 20imperialism.pdf.

16. See no te 5.
17. Smith and Bro gaard co ntrast independent substances with smiles, blushes, o r headaches,

which require the existence o f o ther entities as their bearers o r carriers. See Barry Smith and
Berit Bro gaard, “Sixteen Days,”  6, and is available at http:/ / wings.buffalo .edu/ philo so phy/ faculty/
smith/ articles/ embrymaster.pdf.

18. That is, Persona est naturae rationabilis individua substantia.
19. Immanuel Kant, Grundlegung zur Metaphysik der Sitten.
20. Jo hn Lo cke, Essay Concerning Human Understanding, II, chap. 27.
21. David Hume, Treatise of Human Nature, I, part IV.
22. A vagueness pro blem arises in bo rderline situatio ns, whenever the applicatio n o f an

expressio n to  a particular o bject neither unequivo cally applies to  the o bject no r fails to  apply.
The expressio n baldness co uld be applied to  a bo rderline bald perso n, but arguably it may no t
serve as an adequate descriptio n. The textbo o k case o f vagueness is the pro blem o f the ship o f
Theseus. This ship was made entirely o f wo o d and o ne day a wo o den plank is replaced by an
aluminum o ne. On ano ther day, the same thing happens and ano ther wo o den plank is replaced
by an aluminum o ne. This co ntinues until the ship is made entirely o f aluminum. Is this ship still
the ship o f Theseus? If no t, at which po int did it cease to  be? Similar to  the baldness pro blem,
perhaps o ne may never kno w exactly what is this po int. This is an epistemic pro blem because it
co ncerns kno wledge o r the lack thereo f.

23. The term ontology refers to  the philo so phical examinatio n o f existence ( o r being)  and
reality. So me philo so phers distinguish between things that exist and things that are real, that is,
tho se that have co ncrete existence. My tho ughts exist, fo r example, but they are no t real since
they canno t be felt o r to uched. In an o nto lo gical investigatio n, there is no  ro o m fo r questio ning
abo ut the subject under investigatio n whether we can know it certainly o r justifiably, o r whether
we can perceive it o r ever have senso rial access to  it. These questio ns do  no t matter to  o nto lo gy.

24. One co uld argue that my co ming into  being was dependent upo n my parents, but this

and Juliet. When we co nsider no nfictio nal pro per names, the case is similar. If we co nsider the name
W inston Churchill alo ngside the name o f any perso n o n a bus in downtown Chicago , each name will
tell a sto ry abo ut the named individual. The o nly difference is that Churchill’s sto ry is undo ubtedly
mo re generally known.

7. Alexius Meino ng maintains that there is an entity co rrespo nding to  every po ssible judg-
ment. Unlike his teacher Franz Brentano , Meino ng rejected the view that all entities are imma-
nent. The result is a bro ad o nto lo gy o f existents that includes existent, subsistent, and no nexistent
o bjects. Meino ng’s idea o f the square-circle serves to  illustrate the po int that the o bjects o f
tho ught do  no t exclude impo ssible o bjects. In the mind, then, “no t o nly is the much heralded
go ld mo untain made o f go ld, but the ro und square is as surely ro und as it is square.”  Meino ng
argues that it is no t the case that the ro und square has no  being but, rather, that it subsists as a
no nbeing (Nichtsein) . See Alexius Meino ng, “Theo ry o f Objects,”  in Realism and the Background of

Phenomenology, ed. R. M. Chisho lm (New Yo rk: Free Press, 1960) , 76–117.
8. See Alexius Meino ng, Über Annahmen, 1902.
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advanced by H. D. Dickinso n in Economics of Socialism (Oxfo rd: Oxfo rd University Press, 1939) .
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autho rity, where the state o f the market o f a particular co mmo dity, that is, the relatio n o f
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Friedrich vo n Hayek co ntributes a lengthy and tho ro ugh reply to  market so cialism defenders in
“So cialist Calculatio n Debate I: The Nature and Histo ry o f the Pro blem,”  “So cialist Calculatio n
Debate II: The State o f the Debate (1935) ,”  and “So cialist Calculatio n Debate III: The Co mpeti-
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